[Humoral factors in the stimulation of immunogenesis in a toxic lesion of the liver].
The work was aimed at the study of possibilities of passive transfer of the immunostimulating effect (with the aid of blood serum) observed in various pathological conditions of the liver. Investigations were carried out on rabbits poisoned with carbon tetrachloride (primary serum donors), healthy rabbits (primary recipients and secondary donors of the serum), and healthy rabbits (secondary serum recipients). Crude and heated (for 30 min at 56 degrees C) sera of rabbits poisoned with carbon tetrachloride stimulated production of antibodies induced with the antigen in the intact animals. Under the effect of trasilol, a polyvalent proteinase inhibitor, the sera of rabbits poisoned with carbon tetrachloride lost their immunostimulating properties. The sera of rabbits given injections of the sera obtained from the poisoned animals produced an immunostimulating action which failed to disappear under the effect of trasilol.